
We can't believe the incredible success of this great
Electra Music System. It's definitely aur best
selling package system - ever!

Once you listen to this system, you'll under-
stand why this system ia our most popular.
Perhaps tis i. the system for you.

And you can save $95.90 too. The previously
marked prices total $334.90, and for only
$249, it s a steal!

The 249

WUorlker
We've had thismuic system on the market

littie over a yearsand it urrises us how
weil it sells, e keep ordringmore and more
and we keep selling more and more.

The Electra SS-7 combination seemi to offer
what thousandi of our cuaftomers want. It
has a good am/fmn stereo tuner, and extra.
like twin volume controls, twin meters, head-
phone jack, walnut case, and a built-in

d igital dlock and time. Plus a stereo cassette
tape recorder and player for recordmng and
playing ail your favorite music. You can
record your phonograph records, AM or FM
music, and even record your voioe im stereo.
And we even include a pair of sensitive
dynamic microphones.

The BSR 5500 changer play ecords effort-
lessly and quietly. The hght-tracking cart-

Idg wilrpruce ail the tones from the
record. And it cornes with a custom base
and a tmnted dust cover.

The speakers are flnished i walnut and they
have an extended range spakerineach
cabinet for good sound. Tey're ieal for
rnounting on a wail or on bookshelves.

Previously marked $344.90, Save $95.90

Electra's moat economical headphones
have padded earpiecei and are adjustable
for the moit comfort. Lightweight for
houri of listening enjoyment. Ideal for
thiiio any Music Syitem. And now you
can 8ave 83.50, becauie theie Electra
SH650's were previously marked at
$11.50.

Sale $8

Dual'i CS-12 automatic changer has
tubular aluminum arm, adjustable speed,
reliable changer mechanism, and cornes
with a custom base and tinted dust cover.
It's siingle-poit automatic chanm
rnechanisrn holdi ail the recors àa

siepit, and *is r gentle on records.
It'ilhld u; to 10 records too. You can
trade the BSR5500 up to the Dual CS12
for only $50.

Trade the SS-7's speakers up to Electra
V-60's. A great 8-mnch acoustic suspension
system, they have an extended range

sekrfor smooth distortion-free iound.
miishe in walnut to match the SS-7

perfectly. You can trade the SS-7's
speakersup to V-60's for $55, or buy
a pair of [-60's for only $69.96.

Sale $69.96 pr.
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